Weekly Themes
Week 1: June 28th-July 2nd

Glitz & Glamour

Week 2: July 5th-July 9th

Born To Be Wild

Week 3: July 12th-July 16th

Tik Tok Unplugged

This Ricochets original theme is
for lovers of all things sparkly.
Live a glamorous lifestyle this
week with glittery crafts and
pampering during our Sparkle
Party at "Salon Ricochets" where
our stylists take the gold for
being fabulous!

We wanna hear you roar!
Animal lovers are in for the
adventure of the summer.
We'll explore the animal
kingdom and get to meet
animals up close when
Elmwood Park Zoo comes for
a visit.

Get out from behind the screen
as we take the virtual fun of Tik
Tok offline. During our unplugged
week, you'll get to try challenges
and trends and make up your
own Tik Tok dance. Maybe you'll
even go viral! Miss Sofia will get
us moving with a special Zumba
class just for camp.

Week 4: July 19th- July 23rd

Week 5: July 26th- July 30th

Week 6: August 2nd- August 6th

Warrior Fitness

Party in the USA

Time Warp

Another Ricochets original week is
back! Work on your skills as we
jump, leap, and climb through a
series of challenges to enhance
your strength and agility. Then put
your training to the test on the
Ricochets Warrior Obstacle
course!

We are bringing the Summer
games to Ricochets! Our
favorite sport is gymnastics
(obviously), but there are so
many other awesome sports to
play during this week. Will you
take home the gold? Go Team
USA!

You don't need a time machine to
travel to a different decade. Just
come to Ricochets where we will
explore music and culture from
decades past and imagine what
the future will hold. Party at a
disco, tie-dye clothes and rip and
roar through the new 20s!

Week 7: August 9th- August 13th

Week 8: August 16th- August 20th

Week 9: August 23rd- August 27th

Under the Big Top

Mad Science

Step right up and join the fun!
Get ready to clown around as we
juggle fun and games during our
carnival week. Here's your ticket
to the greatest show of the
summer where you can get your
face painted when our special
guest Face Art by Jamie comes.

Grab your lab coat and safety
goggles! This week we'll be
testing and exploring what
makes up the world around
us. Discover a new branch of
science each day in Mr.
Brandon's science lab.

Kitchen Campers

Bon appetit! You're sure to work
up an appetite while decorating
your own apron and chef hat.
Then you'll be able to dress the
part when Chef Debbie visits to
help create tasty treats to enjoy
at home.

For more information stop by the front desk or visit our website. www.ricochets.com

